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CHAPTER 4 TRAINING PROGRAMME

PART I

_

TRAINING MANUAL/PROGRAMME APPROVAT

@
DsA.AOC.CHKL.0r.0, DSA.AOC.CHKL.011, DSA.AOC.CHKL.016,
DSA.AOC.CHKL.017, DSA.AOC.CHKL.089
4.1 BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES

4.1.1 Rollulal"ions rcquir(: .rn ilir oporator to cnsurt: tlrat all opcrations pcrsorrrrel arc propcrly

instructcd in thcir dutics and responsibilitics and the relationship of such dtrties to thc
opcration as a whole. Thc air operator shall havc a training programrne manu:rl approvcd by
CCAA containing thc goncral training, facilitios and record kccping policic's. Furthermore,
trâining programmcs for instructors who provide training to opcrations pcrsonnel shall also
have the approval of the CCAA.
4.1.2 This chaptcr outlincs thc procedurcs and checl(lists that CCAA inspcctors will utilizc prior

to providing thc approval

oT an air opcralor's training programmes for thc purpose of
qualifying a crew rncmbcr, or pcrson pcrforming, opcrational control functions, for duties in
cornmercial air transDort.
4.2 TRAINING MANUAT APPROVAL

4.2.1Thc trâining programmc shall bc doscribccl in dctail cithcr in thc opcrations manual or in
a training manual which, whilst it will form part of the oper?rtions manual, wili bc
issucd as a scparatc manual. The choice will gerrerally depend upon thc cxtcnt of thc
opc ratior)s and thc numbcr and typcs of aircraft in the opcrator's fleL't
Most applicants find it convenicr)t to set forth their training progranrmes in a training manual
of onc or more volumcs 1o facilitâtc casy application and updating. Dcpcnding on tho scopc
and conrplexity of the proposcd opcration, the training programmes roquired by regulations
tray bc carricd orrt undcr thc dircr;t control of lhc air opL'rator or conductcd by other trainrng
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facilitics under contract or a combination thcrcof. For flight crew members, the approved
trainirrg contractcd to anothcr facility will bc conductcd in an .rpprovcd training organization.
4.2.2 Training syllabi and checking programmes

for all operations personnel assigned to

operational duties in connection with the proparation and/or conduct of a flight shall be
developed to mcet thc rcspcctive requircmcnts of thc CC^A. An air opôriltor mây not usc, nor
may any person scrve in a rcquired crew mcmbcr capacity or operational capacity unless
tltat persotr rrteets the training and currency requirements established by CCAA for that
rcspcctive position.
4.2.3 Flight Crew.

flte

trairrirrg syllabi and rhccking lrrograrnmcs for flight crew rne rnbe rs sh;rll

include:

a)

a training programme approvcd by the CCAA that provides for basic indoctrinaÙon,

initial,

transition, differcnce and recurrent training, as appropriate, for flight crew
nrembors for oach type of aircraft flown by that crew mcntbcr, This training
programme shall include both normal and emergency procedures training applicable
for each type of aircraft flown by thc crew member,
b) Adequate ground and flight training facilities and properly qualified instructors
required to meet training objectives and necds;
c) a current list of approved training materials, equipment, training devices,
simulators and other requircd training items needed to meet thc training needs for
each type and variation of aircraft flown by the air operator; and
d) a record system acceptable to thc CCAA to show compliance with appropriate training
and currency req u irements.

(
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4.2,4 Cobin crcw. lhe training syllabi and chccking programmcs for cabin crew mcmbers shall
includc:

a) basic initial g,round training covering duties and responsibilitics;
b) appropriate CCÂA rulcs and regulations;
c) appropriatc portions of thc opcrator's opcrating manual,
d) appropriate rccurrcnt training as rcquirod by thc CCAA and thc opcrator's

opcr.lting

m an u;t l;

c) appropriate in IIight safety duties and functions training;
f) appropriatc rccurronl, upgradc., or diffcrcncc trai'1infl,

as rcquircd, to rnaintarn

currcncy in any type and variance of aircraft the crcw mcrnbcr may be required to
worK In;

8)

adequate training facilitics and propcrly qualificd instructors rcquircd to moot traininB
objectivcs and nccds;

h)

a crrrrcnt

list of

âpprovcd tr;rinin3 matcrials, cquipment, training dcviccs,
simulators and othcr roquircd training ilcms nccdcd to rnoet thc training nocds for
cach typc and variation of aircraft flown by thc air opcrator; and

maintain a training rccord system acccptable
with all requircd training.

to thc

CCAA

to show compliancc

4.2.5 All crew members. A trâining programme shall be dcveloped for all crew membcrs in thc

cmergcncy proccdurcs appropriate

crcw mcmbcr.

a)
b)

to

each makc and modcl

of aircraft flown in by the

Areas shall include:

instructior.r in cmcrgency proccdures, assignments and crew co-ordination;

individual instruction in thc use of on-board emcrgcncy cquipmcnt such as fire
cxtinguishcrs omcrgency breathlng cquipment, first aid equipmcnt and its proper
usL', crr)crgcncy oxits and evacu:rtion slides and the aircraft's oxyg,cn systern
including the usc of portable emergcncy oxygen bottles. Flight crew members
shall also pr:rcticc using thcir omorgoncy cquiprnont dcsigncd to protcct them in
case of a cockpit fire or smokc;

c) training shall also includc instruction in potcntial emergcncics such as rapid
d)

decompression, ditching, fire-fighting, aircraft emergency evacuation, medical
cmcrgcncies, hi.iacking and disruptivc passengers; and
schc.duled recurrcnl training to meet CCAA requirements.

Y
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for

all

â)

training in thc safc transportation ând rL'coflnition of all dangcrous goods to a dopth
sufficient to ensure that an awarcnoss is gaincd of thc hazards associ.rted with
dangcrous goods, how to identify thcm and what reqUirements apply lo thc
carriâgc of such goods by passengcrs or as cargo. 1'raining shall includc: gcncral
philosophy; limitations on danScrous Uoods in air transport; package marking ;rnd
labeling; dangcrous goods in passcngors baggaiic; emorgency proccdurcs; and a
rnethod ol providing lny rcqL,.rcd notilication of an ôccident or incidont
involving u n dccl:r rcd danlicrous liood;
Note.-- The requirements for troininç1 outlined here ore for air operotors who orc not
outhorized to carry dongarous qoods. Tha raquiraments for thc initiol opprovol ond continuing
sofely ovcrsight of oir operotors lo corry dongcrous goods ore extensive. l'herefore, tlrc
Donqerous Goods lnspactor Marruol ltos bcan cstoblislrcd os o separote manual ond tlrc
procedures und job ctids/checklist in lltis docurrtcnl will bc utilized by CCAA inspcctors t'or tha
opprovol (including troining) ond oversight of oir operotors who moy wish to be opprovcd to
corry dangerous goods.

b)

all appropriate sccurity training required by the CCAA.
Note.- Procodures for the rcvicw of thc security training programmes are not contained in

this manual as this review will be complcted by the "Direction du Transport Aérien et de
5ûrt'té" in consultation with thc directorate of aviation safctv.

la

4.2.6 Opcrotions pcr.sonnel othcr than crcw nt:ntbcrs. For operations pcrsorrncl other than
crow mcrnbers (e.9., flilihl oporations officer, handling pcrsonnel, etc.), a docurnented
training pro8rJrnmc shall bc devclopcd thrt pcrtains to thcir rcspcctivc dutics. lhc
trainin{l prograrnmc shall provide for initial, rccurrcnt and any rcquired upgrade trâining.
4.2.7 Proccdurcs
and proccdurr:s

for troining ond checking. Tltcso.rre procedurcs to be applied for chccking
in thc cvcnt that pcrsonncl do not achieve or mitintain the required

standards.
4.2.8 Document ratention. Theso are proccdurcs for rctontion of documcntation and training
rccord s as requircd by rcgulations.
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GENERAL

â trainiull
cortificâtc (AOC) is rcqtlired to devclop
4.3.1 An applic;rnt tor an alr operator
nPed to
instructors An elxisting operator may
programme for crew mombers, dispatchcrs and
in a now
purchasing new equipmcnt' operating
rcvise its training pro8,rammc whcn
qpecificd'
or whcn new CCAA rcqtlircmcnts are
atlthoriz(ltions'
nL'w
obtainlng
cnvironment,
of curriculums usod for training crew mcmbcrs'
Each operator must obtain CCAA approval
officcrs Thc opcrator is rt-'sponsible f or
instructors, cxalnlrlsl s 'lno fliS,ht operations
CCAA
cottlpletc' ctlrrcnt and in compliance wifh
is
programmc
tralnlng
its
that
cnsuring
to
chapter' thc term "opcrator" ap"lics cqually
guidancc. (Unless othcrl'rsc spocificd in this
ccrtificate holdcr)'
an applicant for a cortificatc and an existing
phases of thc
thorouSh analysis and inspection of all
4.3.2 Thc ccAA inspoctors will carry out a
establish
programmcs This analysis and inspcction will
applicant's ground ancl tliEht training
aids/tlcvices' trâining standârds' relatcd
whethor tho traininll nrÉ)thods, 'yllot.'i' t"i"ing
Ihc qua|i{ications of liround and f|ight instructor
facilities and rt-.cord kcOp|ng, arc adequatc.
pcrsonncl and thcir eJfcctivcne'ss will Lre evaluatcd'

4.3,3 Factors

to bc

considcrod

in the

asstssment ancl inspcction

of ân applicant's

training Programme are:

a) the compteteness of thc training

cquipmcnt
syllabus and adequacy of facilitics' aids'
shall satisfactorily providc for the

and rclatcd trainrng mate riat. it "ru itcms
in such a mânnor as to âchicve
particulâr type oi training required ancl be utilized
Particular attention shall be given
the desired training standards and objcctives
totheàVai|âbi|ityofapprovcdf|it]htsimu|ationtraininSdevicÔsappropriatetotr|e

b)

fliBht l raining syll:rbus;
trainirrg systcn)s that use cornptlterthe adcquacy and etfectivencss of auclio-visual
films for prcscnting instructions on aircraft
based instructrons, slidcs, videos ancJ/or
other subiects;
systerns, aerodrome qualifications and
to

nccessary training matcrial and
existcncc of provisions to ol)1aill thc
ncw 'rircr'rft and/or cquipnlcnt
illstruct pcrsonner whcnever llcw typcs of olicrations'

c) the

are int rod uccd; and

and training supervisors
compelency of thc applicant's instructors
intcnds to contract training
orP-anizations to wnich the applicant

d) thc

or

training

'/
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4.3.4 In asscssing thc scopc, quâlity and cffoctivcnoss of the training programmo, thc CCAA
inspuLlor slr,rll obsovt a sarrplinli t.rf .rctrr,rl tr.rinir)ll or ir)slructi()l) bcing llivctt ';o llt:tt
it can bo tkrtcrmincrl lhrt:
thc applicant adheres 10 the prcscribed syllabus;
b) thc applicant's grorrnd and flight instrrrctors arc conrpetcnt; and
c) trainir)g pr:rsonrrcl are able to rccolllize and appropriatcly tlc.rl with wcak or
a)

unsatisfactory

t

râin ecs.

4.3.5 D.lrintj tho inspcction of thc tr.lining progranrnrc, tho applicant's plan for thc
maintenance of pilot qualifications, for convc'rsion and pilot upgradin6i shall also bc rcvicwod

to

en su re

that:

a) thc training
b)

âncl âssociâtcd quali{ication chccks arc carricd out in a conscientiotls
mannor by propcrly qualificd and authorizod pcrsonncl;
durinJ', training in actual flight, no manocuvrc that might rcsrrlt in âr't accidcnt is

c)

prescribod, taking into account tho aircraft involvcd and thc experience and
qualifications o{ thc pilot in training ,rnd also of th(} instrucl.or or chcck pilot;
initial ând recurrc'nt training and checking is conducted in à systematic manner attd in
accordancc with the training syllabus, without unduc rcliance upon the individual skill
or prcfcrcnccs of the instructor or chcck pilot; and
Simulation of abnormal or crncrgcncy situations is not permitted when passengcrs or
cargo ar0

ca

rricd.

4.3.6 Thc CCAA inspcclor will approvo thc applicant's training proSramme in discrctc
sclf containcd soctiot.rs suclr as initial trairrlng, recurront trâininB,, transition trairting,
convcrsiorr tr.rining ar)d upg,rading trJining, which can then bc further divided into
srrbscclions such as 1,,rorrnd training, simrrlator lraininB and flighl trnining. Shorrld any
scction or subsoction oT the training prograrnme not meet tho rcquircd standards, it shall
be refcrrcd back to thc applicant with â writton dt-tailcd cxplanation of its deficicncics and
of thc correctivo action necessarV. Whcn all rcquirements for thc training programme have
bccn fully met, the applicant shall bc nolifit d officially that lhe training programmc has bocn
approvcd, Any subscquont changc to thc lraining programmc will rcquire thc approval

of

CCAA,
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4.4 SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMME

4.4,1 tluman factors (CRM)lraining. flight operations officers and all aircraft crcw members
shall have CRM training as part of their initial and recurrent training requirements. CRM
training shall include an initial indoctrination/awareness segment, a method to provide
rccurrent practice and fccdback, and a mcthod of providing continuing reinforcement.
Curriculum topics to be contained in a CRM training course include:
communications proccsscs

.-rnd

dccision bchaviour

;

intcrnal and cxtcrnal influcnccs ôn interpcrsonal communications
barricrs to communication

;

;

listening skills;
decision-nraking skills,

effectivc bricfings

;

developing opcn communications

;

inquiry, advocacy, and asscrtion training;

.
-

crew self-critique conflict resolution

team building and maintenance ;
leadership and followship training;
interpersonal relationships

-'

;

;

workload managemcnt;
sit uation al awareness ;
how to prcpare, plan and monitor task completions;

workloaddistribution;
distraction avoidancc'
individual factors;
stress rod uction.

"lI
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4.4.2 Emergency equipmcnt training. Ihc training programme shall require each aircraft
crew mcmbcr to complctc cmcrgcncy equipmcnt training during thc spccificd training
periods, using thosc itcms of inst,rllcd cmorg(:ncy cquipmcnt for cach typt'of aircraft in
which he or she is to scrvc. During initial training, each aircraft crew mcmbcr shall be required
to perform the following one-time emcrgcncy drills:

a)

protective breathing equipment (PBE)/fire-fighting drill:
i. locate source of fire or smokc (actual or simulatcd fire);
ii. irnplernent procedures for effective crew co-ordination ând communication,
including

iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.
viii.
ix.
x.
xi.
b)
t.

ii.

iii.
iv.

notification of flight crew members about fire situation;
don and activate installed PBE or approvcd PBE simulation device;
manocuvre in limited space with reduced visibility;
effective ly use the aircraft's communication system;
identify class of fire;
sclect the appropriate cxtinguisher;
properly remove extlnguisher from securing devlce;
preparc, operate and dischargc extinguisher properly; and
utilize correct fire-fighting techniques for type of fire;

emergency evacuation drill:
recognize and evaluate an emergency;
assume appropriate protective position;
command passengers to assume protective position;
implement crew coordination procedures;
ensure activation of emcrgency lights;

ircraft cond itions;
initiate evacuation (dependent on signal or decision);
command passengcrs to rclcase seatbelts and evacuate;
assess cxit and redirect, if necessary; open exit, including deploying slidcs and
commanding helpers to assist;
command passengers to evacuate at exit and run away from aircraft;
assist special-need passengers, such as handicapped, cldcrly and pcrsons in a state
assess

vii.
viii.
ix.

X.

xi.

a

of panic; and

<1

ct---

" ,.îif
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dcspitc thc salcty risk, actually cxit ôircraft or traininp,
dcvtcc ustttll at lt'ast onc of tho rnstallocl olrergorcy c'vâ( u,llion slitles or devicc; or
obscrvc'a donronstration of tho tr.,c of tho cnrcrgency cv:tcu,ltion ,,lidc or dcvice'.
CCAA

The troining progromme sholl rcquirc crcw members to either observe thc oeroplone

exits being opened in tlrc emergency rttotle ond the ossociated exit slide/roft pock being
deployed ond infloted, or perform the tosks resulting in the occomplishment of these octions.
The training programme shall require cach aircraft crew membcr to accomplish
additional cmcrScrncy drills during initial and rccurrcnt training, with a prcscribcd pcriodicity,
including actual pcrformance of the following emergency drills:

c) emergency cxit drill:
i. corrcctly pre-flight each type of crncrgcncy cxit and cvacuation slidc or slide raft (if
part of cabin crcw mernbcr's assigned duties; this is required for flight crew
members):

ii.
iii.
ivv.

disarm arrd opcn each typc of door exit in normal mode;
close each typc of door exit in normal modc;

arm each type of door exit in cmcrgcncy modc;

open each typc of door exit in cnrcrgcncy modc or, if no door trainer device is
availablc, obscrvc a demonstration then simulate the door opening in emergency
mode;

vi.

usc manual slide inflation systcm to accomplish or ensure slide or slide raft
inflalion or, if no slidc inflation training device is available, observe a
demonstration;

vii.
viii.
ct

)

remove escape rope and position for use;

hand-held fire extinguisher drill:
pre-flight cach type of hand-hcld firc extinguishcr;
locatc sourcc of fire or smokc and identify class of fire;

i
ii
iii.
iv.
v.
Note

open each type of window exit; and

7.-

sclcct appropriate extinguishcr and remove from securing dcvicc;
prcpare extinguislrer for use;
actually opcrate and dischargc cach type of installcd hand fire cxtinguisher;
Fighting on octuol or o simuloted fire is not necessory during this drill.

Note 2.
The dischorge oJ holon cxtinguishing ogcrtts during lire-fighting drills in not
appropriote. Other oppropriote ogenls lltot are not damoging to the environment should be
uscd during the drills to simulate the dischorge oJ holon.
{j

,l-*
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utilize correct fire-fighting tcchniques for type of fire;
implcment proccdures for effcctivc crcw co ordination and communication,

vii.

including

notification of flight crew mcmbe rs about the type of firo situation;
e) cmorgcncy oxygen system drill:

prc-flight and operation of portable oxygen devices;
actually operate portable oxygen bottles, including masks and tubing;
verbally dcmonstrate operation of chemical oxygen generators or installed oxygen
supply system;
prepare for use and operate oxygen device properly, including donning and

t.

ii.

iii.
iv.

activation;

administer oxygen to self, passengers and to those persons with special oxygen
needs:

utilizc propcr procedurc's for effective crew coordination and communication;
rnanually open each typc of oxygen mask cornpartment and deploy oxygen
masks, for masks designed for manual retrieval and donning;
identify compartments with extra oxygen masks;
implement immediate action decompression proccdures;
pre-flight and operation of PBE; and

vi.

vii.
viii.
ix.
X.

activate PBE;

xt.

f)

flotation device drill:
pre-flight flotation device, if appropriate;
don and inflate life vcsts;
remove and use flotation seat cushions, as installed; and
dcmonstrate swimming techniques using a seat cushion, as inslalled;

i.

ii.

iii.
iv.

g)

ditching drill, if applicable

Note.-

During o ditching drill, students sholl perform the "prior to impoct" ond "after
impoct" procedures for ditching, os oppropriote, lo the specific operotor's type of operotion.
4.4.3 Flight crew initial aircraft ground training
4.4.3.1 Thc initial aircraft ground training curriculum for thc flight crew shall be applicable to

their duties, the type of operations conducted and aircraft flown.

Instructions shall

include at least the following gcneral sub.jects:

ç1
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operator's dispàtch, maintenance release, method of control and supervision of flight
opcrations or flight locating procodurcs;

a)

b) principlos and mothods

c)
d)

"

for dctcrmining mass and balancc and runway limitations for

takc off ;
operator's operations specifications, authorizations and limitations;
adverse weather recognition and avoidance, and tlight procedures which shall be
followed when operating in the following conditions:
icing;

fog;

turbulcnce;
heavy precipitation;
thun derstorms;

mountatn waves;

.
'
-

volcanic ash;

low-level windshear and microburst;
low visibility;

contaminated runways.

e) normal and emergency communications procedures and navigation equipment
including the operator's communications procedures and ATC clearance
requirements;
navigation procedures used in terminal departure, en-route, terminal arrival, approach
and landing phases, to include visual cues prior to and during descent below Dll or

f)

MDA;

a) crew resource management training;
b) air traffic control systems, procedures and phraseology,
t.
.

iii.
iv.

aircraft pcrformance charactcristics during all flight regimes, including:
thc use of charts, tables, Labulated data and other relâted manual information;
normal, abnormal and emergency performance problems;

meteorological and mass limiting performance factors (such as
temperaturc, pressure, contaminated runways, precipitation, climb/runway
lim its);

inopcrative equipment pcrformance limiting factors (such
vi.
vii.

as

MEL/CDr,

inopcrative anti-skid ); and
spccial operational conditions (such as unpaved runways, high altitudc acrodrom
and drift down requirements).
,c4
normal, abnormal and emergcncy proccdures on tlte aircraft type to be used;
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4,4.3.2Ihe initial aircraft ground training curriculum for the flight crew shall be applicable to
their dLrties, thc typù of opcrations conducted and aircraft flown, including at loast thc
contcnt of tho aircraft opcrating inforntation of thc. opcration,, rnarrual, ;rs wotl as the
additional opcrating procedures that arc in the Goncral part of the opcrations manual.
4.4.3.3 The irritial aircraft ground training curriculum for the flight crew shall be applicable to
their duties, the type of operations conducted and aircraft flown, including at le.rst the
following aircraft systems integration items and procedures:

a) use of:hecklist;
b) flight plannins;
c) navigation and communications systems;
d) autoflight/flight directors; and
e) cockpit fa miliarization
4.4.4 Flight crew initial aircraft flight training

4.4.4.1Thc pilot initial flight training includes at lcast the following training and practice
in procedures related to the carrying oul of pilot duties and functions. This training
and practice may be accomplished either in flight or in a flight simulation training
device (FSTD), as appropriate to the category and class of aircraft and as approved by CCAA. lf
available, an FSTD must be utilized for training on turbo-jet aircraft and all lârge turboprop aircraft training. The training curriculum will be based on the manufacturer flight
crew training manual if available and on the TCDS if the TCDS contains type-rating training
data.

Note. - Ihe flight training events for pilots listed in 4.4.4.2 are generic in nature for an
aircraft typc'rating tr.tining curriculum conductcd in an FSTD.
4.4.4.2 f he ûaining events should include:

a)

Flight prcparation, including ground opcrations before takc-off
taKc o11

ot
ct LrmD:

d) En-route:
e) Desccnt
f) Approaches (visual and instrument
g) Landings
h)

approachcs including missed approach

''

After landing
Vol ll, Chapter 4- 12
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Othcr fliflht procedurcs during any airborne phasc
Normal, abnormal and alternatc proccdurcs during any phasc
[morgcncy procodtrrcs during any phasc

4.4.5 Flight engineer flight training.

4.4.5.1 The flight engineer flight training shall include at least the following training and
practice in procedures related to the carrying out of flight engineer duties and functions. This
training and practice may be accomplished either in flight or in an FSTD, as approved by CCAA.
Note.- The flight troining events for flight engineers listed 4.4.5.2 ore generic in noture for o
typc- roted oeroplone training curriculum. Additionol troining events moy need

to

be

odded, chonged or deletcd.
4.4.5.2 The training events should include:

a) light preparation
b) Ground operations
c) Take-off
d) Climb
e) En-route
F

f)

Descent

g) Approach
h) Landings

i)

Procedures during any ground or airborne phase

4.4.6 Aircraft differences training. Aircraft diffôrences training

for crew

members and flight

opcrations officers are required when the opcrator has aircraft variances within the same type
of aircraft. This training depends on the variances in equipment installed and in an aircraft
family (e.g. A-318, A-319, A-320, A-321). The variances in instâlled equipment and the

rcsulting training rcquirements must be identified. Guidance on training for aircraft family
variances may be available from the State of Design or from the manufacturer or from the
TCDS A training curriculum needs to be developed covering the variances.

1
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4.4.7 Pilot recurrent training
4.4.7.1 Thc recurrent training programmc for all flight crcw shall bc rclevant to the type or
variant of aircraft on which hc or .;ht is assigned and rated to operato and lor thc crcw
member position involved. The flight crcw mcmbcr r{}currcnt €iround training, includes at least

the following:

a)
b)

general

su

bjects;

c)

aircraft systems, limitations and procedures;
ground icing and dc-icing procedures and requirements;

d)

cmcrgency cquipment anC drills:

l.
'
..
-

every 12 months:

location and use of all cmergency and safety equipment carried on the aeroplane;
the location and use of all types of exits;
actual donning of a lifcjacket where fitted;
actual donning of protective breathing equipment;
actual handling of fire cxtinguishcrs;

ii.

every 3 years:
- operation of all types of exits;
- demonstration of the method used to operate a slide, where fitted;
- fire-fighting using equipment representative of that carried in the aeroplane on an
actual or simulated fire;
Note.- With holon extinguishers, on olternotive method occeptoble to the CCAA moy be
used. Effccts of smoke in an encloscd area and actual use of all relevant equipment in a

simulated smoke-filled environment.
actual handling of pyrotechnics, real or simulated, where fitted;
demonstration in the use of the life-raft(s), where fitted;
an cmergcncy evacu ation drill;
a ditching drill, if applicable;
a rapid dccompression drill, if applicable;

e)

f)

crew resource management;
dangerous goods;

g)

security.

-k{
\f.-Vol ll, Chapter 4-
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4.4.7.2 Ihe pilot recurrent flight training shall inclucje at leâst the following:

Note. fliqht

training rnoy bt, tontlrtr:ttd in on oppropriat. oircraJt, ar!cquota ftighl
sirnulotion troininrl device (FsrD), or in a combinotion of oircroft and FSTD, os approved by
CCAA. Recurrent

trolnlng sholl be conducted rn on tsl

D

lor

o

turbo-jet ond lorge turbo-prop.

flight prcparation;

a)

b) grourrd oper atrorr bcfore take-ott;

takc-off;

c)

d) clim b;
e) en -rou t e;

f)

d

e'sce

nt;

approaches (visual and instrument approaches including missed approach);
h) landings;

after landing;
i) other fliBht procedures during any airborne phase;
k) norrnal, abnormal and alternatc procedures during any phase;
l) emergcncy procedures during any phase.
i)

4.4.8 Flight engineer recurrent. Thc flight enginecr recurrcnt flight training includes at least
the flight training specified in 4.4.5.

4'4'9 Initial aircraft ground training - Cabin crcw. lhe initial ground training curriculum for
cabin crew mcmbers shall bc applicable to the typc of operations conducted and aircraft
flown, including at least the following general subjects, if applicable:

a)
b)

c)
d)

)
f)
e

aircraft

fa m ilia

rization;

aircraft equipment and furnishings;
aircraft systems;
a

ilcraft exits;

crew member communication and coordination, including the authority of the plC;

routinc crcw membcr rcsponsibilitics, duties and procedurcs for all phases of the
peratio n;
passengerhandlingresponsibilities.
o

g)

4.4.9-1 Initial ground training for cabin crew members. The initial ground training curriculum
for cabin crew members shall be applicable to thc type of operations conducted and aircraft
flown, including at least the following;rircraft specific emcrgency subjects, if applicablo:
Vol Il, Chaptcr 4-
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cmergency equipment;

a)

b) cmcrgcncy assign

r)

.rir

m cnts and proccdures;
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4.4.10 Recurrent normal and emergency training - cabin crew. Each cabin crew member shall
undergo recurrent tràining in evacuation and otlrer apprnpriate normal and emergency

procedures

and

drills relevant to his or her assigned positions and the type(s) and/or
variant(s) of aircraft on which he or she opnratcs every twelve' months in at least thc
following:

a) emcrgency equipment,
b) cmergency proced u res,
c) emergency drills as in 4.4.7.7
d) crew resource managemenU
e) da ngcrous goods;

f)

dl

security.

4.4.11 Initial training - Flight operations officer. The initial aircraft ground training for flight
operations officers that include instruction in at least the following subjects:
general dispatch and operational control subjects
aircraft characteristics
operations procedu res
abnormal and emergcncy procedures
crew resource managemcnt
dangcrous goods
s

ecu

nty

ifferences train ing
at least one qualification flight shall be performed in the flight crew compartment of an
aircraft over any arca for which the flight opcrations officer is authorizcd to exercise
flight supervision.
d

4.4.12 Recurrent training - Flight operations officer
4-4.L2.r"fhe recurrent training programme, to be complcted every twelve months shall be
relevant to the type(s) and/or variant(s) of aircraft and thc operations conductcd by the air
operator.
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4.4.72.2 The training programme shall ensure that each flight operâtions officer receives
rectlrrcnt training in the subjects rcquircd for initial training listed in 4.4.10 in sufficlcnl
dottil to cnlurc con)potcncy in c.rch spr-'cificd area of traininll. oporntors nlay choosc
to provicle in-dcpth covorap,e of scle'ctcd subjects on any ono cycle of trainanfl. In such
cases the opcrator's traitting prOgrarnme must cover all the subjects to the detail required for
initial qualification within thrce vears.
4.4.J'2.3 Within the preccding 12 months, at least one qualification flight shall be performed in
the flight crcw compartment of an aircraft over any arca for which the flight opcrations officer
is authorized

to exercise flight supervision.

4.4.13.1 Fliuht crew itlstructor training. Thc initial ground training for flight instructors shall
include the following:
flig,ht instructor duties, functions and rcsponsibilities

applicable regulations and the opcrator's policies and procedurc
training to ensure thc flight instructor is compctent to:

.
.
.
o
o
.

manage safety

prepare the training environment
manage the trainee
conduct training
pcrform trainee assessment

perform course evaluation

For candidates not rated on the aircraft typc, thc programme shall include the approved
methods, procedurcs, and limitations for pcrforming the requircd normal, abnormal, and
cmcrgcncy proccdurcs applicablo to tho aircraft to which thc flight instructor is in transition
tra in ing.

4.4.L3.2 Thc

and transition flight training for flight instructors shall include the

following:
safety measures for emergency situations that are likely to develop cluring instruction
potential resu lts of improper,

untimely or non-exccution of safcty mcasures during instruction
for pilot flight instructor (aircraft):
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in flight training and practicc in conducting flight instruction frorÎ lhe loft
and ri1;ht pilot soats in llrc rcqtrirccl norntal, abnorntal ancl crrrerl;crrcy prt.rt.edurc:,

to

cnsu

rc aompctcncc,1.,,ln in5truclor

.

tho safoly Ineasrtros lo bo tnk{'n from ('ithor pilot s('nt for Omcr11onr:y situàtions
that are likely to develop during instructlon
flight training requirements tor flight instructors can be completed in tull or in part in
flight or in a flight simulâtion training dcvicc', as appropriate
initial and transition flight training for flight instructors (FSTD) shall includc
training in the oporation of fliliht simulation training dcvicos, to cnsure
cor'))pùtLrriçu Iu ct.rrrrJucI tlrU li1y'rt instructiort required.
4.4.14 Cabin crow instructor traininli. lho initial llrourld training for thc cabin instructors shâll
includo thc following:
cabin instructor dutics, frrnctions and respon sibilil ics

applicablc rcgulations and thc opcrator's policics and proccdurc.s
training to cnsur0 thc cabin crcw instruclor is compctcnt to:

.
.
.
.
.
o

manage safety

prcpare the training environmcnt
managc thc train ec
con

d

uct training

perform t rainec assessmcnt
pcrform coursc cvaluation

For candidates not qudlificd to porform cabin dutics on the aircraft, the training programme
shall includc the âpprovcd mcthods, procedures and limitations for performing the

rcquircd norrnal, abnornral and onrcrgcncy proccdurcs .rpplicablc
appropriatc

to

to thc .rircra{t, as

which lhe cabin instructor is in transition.

4.4.15 Élight operations officer lnstructor tr;rinin6 slrall include the following:

flight opcrations officcr instructor dutics, functions ând responsibilities
applicablc rogulâtions and thc opcrator's policics and proccdurcs
training to ensurc thc flight opcrations officcr instructor is competent to:

.
.
.

mânage saÏety

prcpare the trainit.)g envlronment
mânagc tl.)c train cc
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cond uct train tng

perform

tra inco itsscsstncnt

pcrlorrrt

cou rse evaluation

Transition Bround training for flight operations officcr instructors shirll include the approved
methods, procedurcs and limitations for performing the required normal, abnormal and

emcrgency procedures applicable
officer instructor is in transition.

to the position involved to which thc flight

oporations

4.4.16 Report procedures
Thc appropriatc training

l/program mc cht-.cklist DSA.AOC.CHKL.O10 included at tho end
of tlris chaptcr shall be uscd for rc'cording thc rr:srrlls of the rcvie'w of thc .rpplicablc trùining
m an ua

manrral/programmc.
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